
On the Illj;IitTrncIc.
SEVKKN, the Grocer, If still on tho rlRDt

track hnd comix to time with another train
oad ohFino ur caries, Uauncu Uoods,
Ueats, Hour, etc.

Ccntro and White Bts Bhennndonh.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY

what Nowb. Gathorora Tnko a
Moment to Toll About.

Pnper matches are belug made.
TliiinkftKlvliiK proclamations are

out.
The frosts uro gradually getting

heavier.
WiilnulH nre said to make a capital

pickle.
Poultry Is betomlug more plentiful

in market.
All our butchers .do business on

their own hook.
Vegetarians recommend a larger

consumption of nuts.
It Is bad enough to bite oil more

than you cm chew, but It's worse to
try and chew It.

Business men who wish to catch
what Is known in "holldiiy trade."
should advertise now.

To bring up a child in the way he
should go, take heed ho doesn't see
where you go, dear

Five things are essential to success
In life. One is a good wife, tho four
others are money.

Stationary packages, 5 and 10 conts each,
at Max Keefe'a tf

Cut ft Whale In Tito,
New York, Nov. 18. Tho steamship

Ethiopia, just arrived here from Ulas-
row, report! having been in collision
with n whnlo oft tho banks of Now'
foundland Sunday. The whale was cut
in two. The steamship only experienced
a sukui suock.

PENNSYLVANIA BRIEFS.

Actor Florence's condition Is regarded
as slightly improved.

Frightful burns received a month ago
caused lockjaw and has just endod the
life of Bridget Gallagher, of Allontown.

State Treasurer Boyor has appointed
John P. Morrison to bo cashier of the
Treasury vlco William Llvsey, resigned.

Annie Ktshcar, a pretty Hungarian
t;lrl, is In Luzerno county Jail because
tho body of tier child was round In a
cesspool near Hazloton.

Bridget Barrett, while playing with
Rome other children near a bonllre at
Archibald, Pa., tripped and fell Into the
mass ot flames and was burned to
crisp.

The "Christian Statesman" of Phila
dolnhla has been bought by some Pitts
burg reformers, and is soon to bo moved
there with vlow to securing a stronger
local support.

Kmll Itenschol, of New York, who re
ceived injuries In a Philadelphia Head
ing Railroad wreck near Aunvllle last
JIarch, was awarded $'J, 000 damagos by
a Lebanon jury.

A flno stock of jtuns and
fftlo cheap at Max Iteofo'e.

A Kind Friond.

amunition for

Is what they call Hint Famous ltemedy. Bed
mi, ii quicKiy cures idieumaiisiii

Nfuralida. Cuts, llrulbes, Hums, Bores uud al
rain. It Is good for man or beast. 25 cents,

juriiu's urug store.

Burohlll's Restaurant.
Cbarloa Butcliill U now located at corner

of Alain and Coal 6lroet8, Bhonandoab
Jtogular meals, at popular prices, served
any timo. Ladies' dining and rofreslimen
rooms attached.

Boat work done at Bronnan's stoam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless,
Laco curtairiB a specialty. All work guar
anlood.

Coming Bvonts.
Nov. 18 Grand supper In Kohblns' opera

ooujo for tho benefit of tho Trinity Ito-
formed church.

Novombor 20. Grand eupporin Bobbins'
opora house; bonoOt of Lady Harrison
Lodge, No. 10, A. P. L. A.

Do you want a situation ?

Do you wantholp?
Do you want to soil your business 7

Do you want to sell or exchango real
oetato ?

If to, call on Max itecse, Shenandoah
BRont for tho United States Employment
and Butlnecs Agoncy, 41 and W Broadway
JSew lurk.

A Surprise.
Kep your eye on this local. Keagay,

mo pnotogiaplior, will have his now open
Ing In a few days and will havo something
interesting that will rurnrlie tbn people, tf

FOR : THANKSGIVING : DAY

5

I
s

Just received a lot

JAMES 8. THOMAS

?5

S3

S2

Cor. COAL mid WEST STS.

'iclnpiinna futAtit li.iieu.
Wa8HIotO!, Nov. 18. Yosterilay tho

Unltod States Patent Olllca Issued a
patent to ISinlle lierllnor, assignor to the
Uoll Telephone Company, (or n com-bln-

tolegrapU and toloplione, which
had boon pending in that oIUcb since
Juno 3, 1887. It. if understood that the
Doll Telephone Company liollovos that
this patent covers foatures which are
necessary to the practical use ot s.

Inventors do not take that view
of the patent. Tlioy think that when
Hell's basic patont explros, March 7,
181)3. they will be nolo to produce tirao- -
tlcal telephones not infringing on the
Berliner patent. ,

Hlilnttpper Ilnrnsft Held.
MKcnANiosviLi.E, N. Y., Nov. 18. Dr.

Charles Dames of Now York the al
leged kldnappor, had an examination
lere yesterday beforo Justice i'orter.
After hearing damaging testimony from
Mrs. Mattie J. Barnes an I Mrs. Susan
M. names, both claiming to have been
married to the defendant. Barnes was
hold for the (ran 1 jury to answer the
charKes of kidnapping tlyi child, bigamy,
and burglary in the first deiroe. The
charges not bo hit; bailable before a
magistrate. Dr. Barnes was committed
to Uallston jail.

I atlnmto for thn Ha;itr llounty.
Wasiiinoton, Nov. 18. fc'vcretary Fos

ter has incorporated In his estimates for
next year !),O0J,O30 to pay the bounty
on sugar. This Is a reduction In the
amount originally estimated, which was
based on a probable sugar production ot
lOU.UUU.UilU pounds. It Is now ostimatod
that not more than 400,000,000 pounds
ot sugar will bo produced.

3IilNt lln Doha lly- thn Atitlltnr-Gputirn- l.

IlAUUisiiUUO. Pa., Nov. 18. The At- -

torney-Genor.- ii has rendered an nnlnton
statiiiL: that tho annual report ot the
banking and savings Institutions of tho
State must bo prepared by Auditor-Gener-

McCamant, owing to the failuro
of the Governor to appoint a Stuto
Banking Superintendent. ,

SAP
99 Pure.

THE BEST I0R EVERY PURPOSE.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carnages !

In charge of good, careful,
era 10 hire hi an times hiju ai

reasonable ruter at

EVAN J.

12 and H A'ori i'tcir

cm pi

icfponpiblodriv

DAVIES'
LIVEKY AND FEED STABLE

Alley,
Hear of Luhcrc's liutdwsre itoro. llorum
taken to Jlnanl. ChifuiI nltcntli n given to
l eeatnK jiori-cs- All mna ot u AULiiJNU at
tended to promrtly-tliars- es moderate.

UNDKUTAK1NG
Falllifully and pnmitly atlendtdto.

Newly Refitted and Renovated

TONSOIUAL : PARLORS

SH AVIWG,
Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing !

aiiAMi'ooiNn, ETO.,iiy

E. G. J. WADLINGER
Under l'ostoftlce Building,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
-- IIot and cold baths. Polite, prompt and

caremi auentinn.

Philadelphia Cheap Bargain Sioro,

For a full line of

WINTER UNDERCLOTHING,
ladles' and dents' FuruUltlng Goods nt the

lowest triefB jme 01 uciu-furl- s

J. RABIN0WITZ, 110 1 Centre street

vfcrttr oust t.a.:f 1

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

KAISER IXFOBT Bill Light.

-- THE PEOPLE'S- -

New Shoe Store
Having recently purchased atasato In Heth.

Iehem,a

I am nowprcrartd tntell thf spgoodR at prices
cheaper than the coi-- t of manufacture Men's
calf bull ou Hhoev, oak toles, fiom 51.23 to 1 1.75,
manufacturer' price J2V5 lo t2.50. An

of best sole-le- her lipped shots
Whrrontid notio tip ami to Mnml cood wenr,
cheaper tlinn the mumuacturlng'ptlcos.

Big Lino of Ladies' Laco Shoes
irhleh flrnFrlllnir hI SI 2.',: mnnufactnrer's
price 81.75. Men's bist lubber Isiids !2, else
where 2 ri. .Men s miner brogans ii is,

81.60.

ltcmemher the plce,

Centre St. and Market Alley,
Sign of ST-iTSk-X- l.

A GOOD SHOE
FOB

FOR $1.75, WORTH $2.25.
Itcpairlng Neatly Done.

Common Sense Shoe Store,

110 South Main St., Slienandonli.

LADIES' FINE

Balbriggan : Ribbed !

JERSEY VESTS.
5 CENT QUALITY FOR 50 OTS

CO GENT QUALITY FOR 40 CTS
40 CENT QUALITY FOR 25 CTS

FOR WEEKS

If they last tliut long don't think the
burg til n uuuters will allow

them to.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A flue lino of Cholcr aitOCEltlES

Nuts and CaLdles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet nedves Kin creen truck dally

lrum the city markets, vhich lsa guaranUe
to his cus'umers thnt tl ey will receive fresh
gcoaswnen uuyugirom mm,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand
'me ueai temperance uriuKs.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS-- !

Largest and cheapest stock in town.

Artistic Painting, Graiting and Decorating

J. P. CARDEN,
10 224 "W. Cenlre Bl P11ENANDOAII

45 1!
1

OEN'I B foru wiudownbado
til frlnire, others for 55c.
uud up. Khades made

and nrivate dwel-
Inea. A new lot of shad

ings and fritigts lo rantch.

C. 3D. FBICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 Sooth Jardin St, near Centre

Has removed to Bill Jones' oldstand
17 BOUTH MVIN STREET,

Where lie will be phased to meet thewanta
or ins inenas tnepuuucin

Everything in the Drinking .Line,

CeirpetS:
CIIIJAI'KIl THAN KVEIt AT

JN0. B. PRICE'S SONS
A.&JEX.'JLjiA.lSI'Ty, JEJk.m

lL

WANTS, Sec.
A (tvertllementt in thin enlumn, not rrfprilinn

6 linen, 6"o, (or one tn$rrttov; 75o. or two: 81 for
three; one week, tlM; two weeki, 12; one
north,

trARMB FOU SAIjIi. Aroyou look- -
X. Inc lor a farm? If no rail on orwrlta lo
J. J. Keliler, Frnckvlllc, l'a as to where they
uro jucaieu hqu lor lerinn,

170H HUNT A seven roomed bouse
While slreel. Antlv to o. W

Dengler, 115 N. Main street. 0 lw

FOUND. A clothes wringer. Own
tamo lit on nrovluir nrnr.ert

and nay cost of ibis adveilUement. Apily
at 210 East Coal t. )t

17011 SALE. One Btore room imtl
dwelling house. Ixit 30 feet front

and Uu feet de p. l'lace, 315 Wem Co 1 si reel.
Jiasy uraw, ppiy to warnicK.

AGIiNTS WANTED Free
to entrgetlo men. Heverol of

our salesmen have earned from fTOtoSIOfla
ween lor yeara past. i'. v. itox i 71 .New
Yorfe.

F'OR KENT. Tho school room
the I. M. church, with kitchen

connected, row for rent Cor nrtlcs, suppeis
and entertainment", etc. Apply to

lw
Marshal ItAuaii,
K. V. AMOttn. SccVv.

U. O. UufaSKLI., Pastor.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice is
KJ heteby given that an application will
oenipiio iu iuo i;ouit. 01 i.omuion iiea iu
Hchuylklll county oa Motidny, November30,
a. u, iBvi. in iu o ciock in me mienoon, un
rter the"corpotatlim act of the commonwealth
ot I'eunsjlvanls, approved April 29, 1874 "and
thokurplemcntn thereto, for the chatter ol an
lute ded corporal on to be called "The I'oiMi
Bt. Kaslmer Association ofBho nudoah, Ia."

nl iiKurclatloti to be local oil tnMhennudoah,
l'a., and to have for Its object the ml le
nancH ol an association toi social, educational
and bemflclal pm poses to Its members trom
iuuqs conecieu tnerein.

H. U. M. liOI.I.Ol'CriiK,
Attorney for Applicants.

Shenandoah, Fa., Nov. 4, '01.

AMUSEMENTS.
ItGVUOH TIIEATHK,

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16, 1891

Matluce Saturday.

The versatile, arthte,
--PBABL MBLVILI.il,

and the famous

Baldwin-Melvil- le Combination !

IIEPERTOIIIK.
AVednetday, "Son ofMoni Crlsto."

jnurf-OHy- "iji nwood."
Kild .y, "East Lyi.ne."
Matinee, A great comedy bill.

Haturday Night, "Two Orphans."

Frioos, 10,20andQOo
Matinee Prices, 10 and 20 cents.

Feats on tale 0 a.m. Batutdayat Klilln's
drugstore.

child receives a present at Saturday
matinee.

SPECIAL SALE!

Next Ten Days.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
Boots and Ladles' and Chil-

dren's Shoes.

DRY GOODS AND UNDERWEAR!

at a large reduction at the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE

23 S. MAIN STHEET,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

for the HEP ION ln,rront.-- B

SALUE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Ill N. MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

In reed ol of stove repalis
PARTIES detcrlptlon should call

on me.isHeijKiniiiil
on band a fultsiinnly. Ilnv
tliebesltaugelnthe A
marsct. J PW il

STOVE

ItKV.

R EP It Is guar
anteed to do

perfect work. As
to the price, It will

suit you. This excellent
stove be bad only from

M. B. PJRATT,
TIN ROOFING, SPOUTNO, ROOF PAINTINO

promptly attended to.
331 S. Jirdln St., Shenandoah

DBESSMAKING SCHOOL I

To the ladles of Bbenandoali and vicinity,
A Scleutltlc Dress Cultlngand Making Ilranoh
Hclinol Is In roum No. 8, Itobblus'
bulldlne. over tbo nost onlce. where nnmls
are taktn and taught the lattst and best sys-
tem of cutting anddresmaklDg. The system
Is u saving ol Hue, labor and money and Is
readily acquired. All are dellghu d who have
tearxieu i, upeu eveuiuen.

Mrs. M. C. UBWITT,

!3IEjIE!IE Dark.

TAKE Jk. PEEP!- -

It Is not uecftsary logo nbout It surreptitiously, ns do the gamins In tho
Mature, If you would take a peep ut our rlegnnt dlspluy of the latest uoveltles
In tlrefs goods, clotiks. wrnps uttd rugs. Our store is a little world's fair In It-

self and visitors n'fny freely inspect the exhibition without being Importuned
to buy. We have some attractive specialties this week in tho Hue of Dry Goods,
Coats, Wraps, etit.

J, J. PRICE'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

laABOR

SAVES
Avoided by
Coovtr.ltncM.

FOOD

ITOOD

IB-S-T

DAVENPORT,
6 South Jardin Street.

A NTIQUlTYcan bo tolerated In almost any
thing but hats. If the head Is out of date

the rest of the body Is prttty sure to follow
salt. Nobody buta mllllr.nalre ora genius
can afford to wearaucjeni headgea , and even
thny take a good many chances when tbey do
It. It will cost you no more to bo up with the
times than it will to be half a mile behind
them. Everything about our $1,60 hat lshand-som- e

but the price, and 81.50 forsuch a hut can
scare ly be called anything but a ridiculously
low figure, The same can be, said of our 25c
neckwear. Our Una ol gents' furnishing goods
Is the lowest priced In the market.
13 1, Mala St, S0ANLATT Shenandoah

Grand Opening!
rVU AND WIN-TK-

BTYI.ES OF

MILLINERY !

ELLAM. M'GINMSS'

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa,

The finest and largest assortment
In tlatB, llonnets and Caps at re-

markably low prices. Our line of
Children's THIMMI5D AND UN.
TKIMMKD HATS

Oanaot Too DEciiajvlXod.
CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., iShenandoah.

Tho Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Ete.

MONEY,
Cooktd l.t I LT Burno
Nutrltlouily. UJUJJ EeonomlctH(

IARGE!
BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Celebrated Dnplex Grato
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHEW,
ELEGANT HOT CLOSET.

HOT WATER RESERVOIR.

Waterbacki for Boilers Meet Every RequlreOit

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE

No.

'Cigars,

Black Goods form a largo
and unpor'ant part oi our
stock - - Broadcl oth s, Diagonal s,
Cheviots, worsteds.
You are naturally particular

about tho style and fit of tho
Sundav Suit and Full Dress
Suit, and will therefore appre

tho care and we dis-- ,
in making this of 5

goods right making we i

combine prices.

A.C.Yates&CoJ
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th & Chestnut Sts
IICHl-lllUCl- C ClOtlllUK

Til IMilluclclpUla.

do rou WANT

GOOD FIT ?
and well made, clothes?

If so, call on

to

ciate taste
plav class

with
just

A
fashionable

W. J". JACOBS,i
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 Soutli Jardin Street, Shenandoahy

Call and see samnles of the latest eoods and I

the styliB. Good workmanship, picmptnetsB
nuu tuir pmuH.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Lnigesland oldest reliable purely cah com

panies represeutta uy

120 S. Jardin St., Shenanaoah
1 Al. UAllUilUn, JU, u.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOS.

Offlco-2- 8 West Lloyd Btreet, Hhenanaoi

1


